
?TT/L DOLLARS SEWARD-.
AN nwsy Irom the fubferiber, an indented

j Svrv,uit Girl, named Nancy a-

lmnt 'iwer.ty years of age, (hort, thick fetperfon,
ihort black hair ; had on when Ihe went away,

a dirk calico gown, an old black silk cloak, and a
l)l*c'c fur hat. Wkocv r will secure laid girl, and
prve ir.iormation thereof to tbe fubferiber, No. a,
Greer.!e''f alley, or t» the office of this Gazette,
Hull Tsccivt the above reward.

All tv ""lons are fwrbid harbcring fiid girl, as

tlicy will be dealt with as the la* diredls
MARY ANDERSON,

N. C. Said Girl is from Ireland, and has been if
tfus country but a ftiert time ; she wasfent to tha
wcrk-hoiifefor mifcondu«sl, where SheWas taken
sick and removed to tha city-hospital, from,which
place llse made her escape.

- con \u25a0
i'o be fold at Public Vendue,

To the highest bidder, at the house cf Mr.
Williahn Evans, the lign of the Indian
Qi'een, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25th

of O&ober next, at 11 o'clock, M
About seven thousand acres of land,

the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
ljong between Heifter'»-town and Wel.ir.infter,
.commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road runs through a confidcrable part of
tliefe lands) the trafl begins about 17 miles
from Raltijnore, within a few hfindred yards
of 'aid iieilter's-town, and extendi to the dis-
tance of about miles from Balti-
more, and l'e- on the main falls of Patapfico
rivtr, from three to four miles thereon. Will 1
be fold in trifls of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred a;re. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each trail,
l'oriie of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine grsfa.

At so
A of seven hundred acres of
1mil, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
Bladenlhurg, eftterried very good for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby.af Blade»lbu»|!i, will ihew j
this land to any person inclined to purchase. I* ALfQ,
A tracl of land e>f aboift three hun- j
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
and a half o the President's house in the Pede-
ril City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpefl, which may be fcen tbe
ciry of \Valhingtcn, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
down (he Potomac river. Mr- Richard Por.foti-
by, of Bladenlburg, will also shew this land.

A liberal credit u ill be given for t|ie greattft
part of the pprchafe money. .he terms will
be made known on the day of tie.

Ma\> g

Just Keccivcd,
From Bata\ia(vi»ProTi«'enn)

a few Boxrsof Spices, eonfilling of
Nutmegs, Clovtsand Mace

For falc by
KILLINGS & FRANCIS,

Penn. ftrcct.
nay 30 irf

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, Iftgh-Strett.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING buCed for some time past in prepara-

tions for removing intu his profent house, has
been under tfn.ueeel!ityof poftp ning until this dajr
informirgthsgentlcmen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the Ud'tcd States, that his spring importation of
law ij now arranged and ready for lale, on
terms thut lie trulls will tntitlehim to the like pre-
sence he has experiencedfor levcral years part.

Catalogues, combining die moll varied collec
tion ever imported i/ito this couutry, arc printwi
and will be delivered on application.

June 27. 2aw 6w

City Commijffioners' Office,
7ft a*, 1797-

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the felefl
and comnlon councils, pafied the 2td day of

May lafl, appointing the city corrimiffioners,
and prescribing their duties, fe<!lion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Tbat the city is divided into five diltriifls,

each to be under iht l'nperintendinceof one of
the city comroiffinr.ers, whois to be individually
relponlifle for the cleanliocfs of the fame, and
are as follow.

DriftriA No. I. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-ftr«et, to the north Gde of Spruce-llreet, un-
derthe superintendence of Nathan Boys.

2. From tbe north fide of Spruce-street, to
thenorth fide of Walnut-Areet, under thefuper-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

3. From tl>e north fidecf Wslnut totkefouth
fide r.f Higli-llreet,under the superintendence ot
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-Preet, to the
north fidr of Mulberry street, under the fuper-
inteudence cf William Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-flreet, under the super-
intendence <rf Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningofHigh-street tobe in common.
A stated meeting of tht city commi[fion-

era is hel l at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, eveiy Tuesday evening at 5 o'< lock.

July 14. toim

Stands for Draymen, £sV.
In p::rfnance ofan Ordinancefiom the deleft and

Common Councils,bearing date tbe 22d day of
ylpril, 1797, providingfar the appointme.it of
City Co nmiJJioners, £3c. Sell, the ljth.

rT"'HE following places are fixed upon by thei said City Comiaiffioners for Stands syr
Draymen and their Horses.

In Vine-flreet, eastward of Front-ftred, «n
both fides.

SajTafras, High,Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,
eallward of Front-flreet, on the no.-th fide only.

Mulberry-street, soUth fide frem Front to
Third-street.

Front-ftrest, east fide from Vine-street to
Elrrith's alley.

Front-street, frem opposite to Black Horse al-
ley to Hamilton's store«, east fide.

HValer-ftreet, weft fide from the north end cf
Stamper's or Moore's stores to Pine-flreet.

Penn-ftrect from Pine to Ce-Jar-flveet, weft
fide. '

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine and South flreets, tall ofFrost

street, south
Dock-!!reet, between Walnut-street and the

P.ag stone croflings, east fide, opposite George
Orkliy's.

between Safiafras and Vine
flretts, weft fide.

Fifth-flreet, east fide from Clicfnut to Mul-
berry streets.

Safi'afras-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-street,
east fide.

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of
any pump.j-TWWJS FOR HACKNEY COACHES.

Pine-street, north fide from Fourth to Fifth
fircct;.

Fifth-ftreet, between Chefr.ut and Walnut
streets, well.

Branch- iireet, north fide, betwacn Third and
Fourth ftr/ets.

July J4. mw&fim

A Literary Tfcat.
JtiJl bulllfhtd, hantjohii'ly printed on ivr'uing

paper, price r dollar,
A Rfiw edition of that popular and eirertoifliiig

work, entitledr J T HE FORESTER £, an American Tine ; being
i. a sequel to the hi it oryof John Bull, Che Clo-

thier?ln mferies of letters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
rraufa&ious in America.
The following- extra# from the Clavi>» All<?g6rica,

(hew 9 the principal chara&ers that are introduced:
John Bull, the Kingdom of England

His Mother, the Cftircty of kngland
IIis Wife, the Parliament
HisSiller Pjg, tbsChutch of Scotland
Hi* Brother Patrfs?. Ireland

Lewis, the K'ngdom of France
liis Mistress, the Old ConfUtution
His new Wife, the Nati®nal Representation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Foresters, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, >icw-Haaip(fcirc
John Codline* Maflachufetts
Humphrey PloWshare, Conneilicut
Roger Carrier, Rhode I(land
Peter Bull Pro£, New-York^
Julius Cafar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pewnfylvania

Caflimar, t)e!aware
Walter Pipeweod, Virginia

His Grandson, ©eorge Washington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, Soutk Carolina
George Trusty, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknile, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slavas
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey"!»Chickens, Jacobins

jfj" This popular and entertaining fatiricalhifto-
ry cf America is attributed to the Ret. Dr. Bel-

I knap. It hasa great (hare of originality and a-
( bownds with genuine humour. It is continued
i down to the present time, andcharaAtriit* those
I late political tranfa&ions which have canSed so
I mileh u*reafinefs in America.

Sold 1»y H. and P. RICE, Bookfelier, No. 16,
| South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke* ftieet.
I Junea6. §

LAW BOOKS"
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. IS, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVF. jufl received by the late arrivals from
London and Dublin, theii spring importa-

tion, contiilingof a variety of the Isttft and most
approvedLaw Books, which,addtd to thal'e alrea-
dy 011 hand, formi the mod eitenfirc colledion ev-
er offeredfor fa!e in this country.vThey theiefore
beg leave to notio:, that from the nature of their
conuc<sirnsin Dublin, they areenaMud to felllriih
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowed pricts. The following are am»ng the lauft
publications.

Vefey, jnn'rs Reports in Chancery, 2 v-lj.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Frius ; Ridgeway's Keyort»
in th« time ofLord Hardwi«k« ; t"l»yer's Pro&ers
Pradite in the Eccleflaftical Courts; Barton's
Treatif* on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's PraiSice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal A&ions, 2
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, Xt vol-. London edi-
tion,

H. and P. Riei eiptsS t» recsive by the firfl ar->
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Dvmford and East's Repsvts, the 2d part of ttil-
bert's I.a* of Evid«n«c by Loft, and* number of
new publications.

June 26.

The History of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

19 now in the prtfs, and will be published,
wirh all convenient expedition, by Zicha-

kiah Poulson, jun. No. So, Chefnut-ltreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to the printed propiifals, until the

: work is ready for the fubferiber*.
July j t. nwtf

Printed Calicoes.
JOHNMiIIER, Jun. & So.

No. S CheCnut-Street,
Have for Bale

FIFTY TRUNKS Really affbrted, very low on
(hort credit.

March 6. §

Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed thtir Counting Houie to No.

45, South Fifth-ftrcet.
August 2. w&f6t

LancaQer, Harrijfairgb Carljle,
Shippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
public are reqnsfted to take notice, tliat

the partnership which has far some time fub-
fliled betweaa Mathias SUugh of Laiisailff, and
William Oeer, is now diflolved : but, not as M.
Slough infiouatesto the public without jufl cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter 011 the fub-
jeift from M. Slough to W. Ge?r, dated the 29th
December lall. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed ncceiTary. Any gentleman who willies to be
more circumllantially informed of the merits of

- this business, by applying to W. Ceer may have
. the perusal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be

at full liberty to determine whether or not XV.
Geer is not perfeflly juftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other pcrfon in the profeeution- of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or place.

Now from tb« liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this William Geer, in conjunction with-
Melfrs? Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
toprofecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and dilpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpossibly exert.

The above company, who a:e amply provided
with carriages, horses, and evtry appurtenance to
render the pa(fr,ge fcife and commodious, inform
thofs wno wilh to -patronise and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats nt
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,

j Market Street, Philadelphia, on every MonSy
i and Friday, to proceed to Lancsifler, Harrifburg,i Carliile and Shippeufburg. The fare as hitherto

established.
l'or she further accommodation of the public,

a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, in Harrifb arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
and return from thcoce and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so tkat passengers deltined for
Lancafteror Philadelphia, may proceed ua Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
LancaHcr. Jan. 27, 1797.
N. 15. flfis Line of Stages Harts from ths

house of Wiliiam Ferr»c, in Lancallcr, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clotk, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and the house of
-Mr. Samuel Sld;r in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day n-.ornrng, 011 the fame evening at Pa-
trick Cochran's in- Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence on every Thurlday: performing the j

ifa.-r.e routirn? daily as in .iy Wur Ircm I'hiladel- !pliia. »
m" j

City of VVafliington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Ferftrdl City.
A rnzgnif.cent.ivclling-haufc 20,00' c dollars,

& caih 30,000, are jo,op<>
i ditto 35,000 & ca& 25,000 4u,oo«i>
1 ditto ij,ooo & caih ij.ooo 30,000

1 ditto, ;o,oob & cafb :o>ooo 30,000
1 ilitto 5,000 & cash 5,000 jo,ooo
1 ditto J, 000 & calk 5,000 io,i>oo
1 ci!h prize of 10,000,
1 do. 5,000 ei«h,ai:p » io tr>uo

10 do. r,ooo - - IC.'.OOC
32) do. 500 - - 10,000

00 do. 100 - jo,ooo

l.io do. to -
- xo.ooo

400 do. 35 - - io,o )o

1,000 do. 30 - 30,0011
ij,co'o do. 10 * Jj'ujooo

*6,739 Prizes.
Ji»46i fVlaaks.
jQjoao Tickets, z'. Eight ®-ol!>r», 400,060

N. B. Tofavour those who max take acuan-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the ust driven ticket, and the 30,000 th« last
but one :

And approvednotes, feruring payment in either
mocsy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
he received for anynumber not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an e'.ejrrat fpeemten of
theprivate buildings to be ertiied in the City »f
V/a&iington?Two beautiful defies are already
iele&ed for the on two of the public
squares j from these drawing it ispropofed toerefl
two csntreand rour corner 1 Hildiflgs,iu> soon aspof-
fible after this lottery it fold, and to renvey thtra,
whm complete, to the fortunate adventursri, in
the manner described in the scheme far the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cer.t. will
be made to defray thenecessary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the si-cd intended for the National University. to
be creeled within the city of Vafoingtou.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Briies, are held by the Prefiden and two DireA-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more that, half the amount ot the lottery.

SAMVSL BLODGET.
,§, Tickets may be fa*d at the Bank of Coltm-

hia ; of Jaraei W eft A Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Oilman, Bodori ? of Joho Hppkios, Richmond ;

and of Kiaberd Walls, Cooper's Ferry.

From tie Olftgo fferalJ.
CAUTION.

WHCREA.S a combination of men in tiife
cov.nty hive undertakeu to enrich them- '

ftlves,by ftbrieatisg titles to sundry valuable trails
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New 1
York, Philadelphia, and Paris, for which '
tra<sLs of It nd large sums of money have been paid
to those fraudulent nun, by innocentpurchafcrs \u25a0
It is therefore just that public information Ihotild
be given, to the end, that the injured may feekre-
drefs while the fnen have property, and are to be
found. Those who hivebeen diicovered areTru-'
man Harrifon, JosephWiteomb, fuid now to re-
Cde in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
several otbcri who go under fiiSlitious names. It is
supposed that the lands offered fcr sale on those fa-
bricated titles, are at least worth fifty thousand
dollars. Such as we have aflual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. JI and 13, Otfego pMent,
thousandacres each, the aftual property of William

now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64.
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chanmoat, now of Paris, and JamesAverill
and others, oi u* State. There is some grounds
to suppose that the lands of Richard Wells and
Charles Whartpn, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.?*The Printers will do well to give
this a place in their papers, as well to camion the
public against purchasing those lands, as also to de-
prive these men in future from impoGng on indivi-
duafs, which their education and addrels have en-
abled them to da heretofore. Witeomb hat been
a (hopkeeper of some note in this country.

The following affi<}avits will fct in a clear point
of view the wickedneft of those men,which when
the public have perilled, will induce themto ex-
tnfe the interference us Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 28th, 1797.
1 Thomas Kelly, of the County of Otfejo, hav-

ing been led into an error, by John Witeomb and
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a
deed to them,for iot No. 58, Otfego patent, which
was theproperly of William T. Franklin now Mr.
Chauiont's and
and Truman did persuade nu. to do this against my
inclination, whieh was made out on the :cth day
of November, 1793, or fct back two ) cars so as
to bring it to that time ; and further the name of
Pardon Starlns to that deed was a fictitious namo,
there being no such perlon there. To this I make
voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY.

19th July, 1797.
On the 19thJuly, 1797, came personally before

me, Thomas Kelly, the fubferiber to the above af-
fidavit, and ynade folcmn oath that it contains noth-
ing but the truth.

FLIHU kHIWNF.Y, Justice of the Peace.
On the lßthju!y, 1797, oame before me Jacob

Kibby, a perfonby me well known and worthy of
good credit, who on his solemn. osth did fay, that
two of the parties abovementioned did nuke ap-
plication to him this deponent, forac time in the
winter of 1796,to make thein a deed for two thoa-
fand acres of land in the Otegn patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a lhare of the profits, on the
sale of*aid lands, for his so doing; andlh.it they
made'applicationseveral times for the famepurpo e,
whieh fervicas this deponent as often refufed, de-
claring to them that he had no right to lauds, and
could do no such thing ; which daring attempt on
this deponent's integrity he had related anong his
friends several times, previous to making this affi-.
davit. JA(?OBKIBBEY.

Sworn before me,
ELIHU FHINNEY, Justice of the Peace.
Aug. 3. iaw4W.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPED from the service of the fpbfcriber,

1 on the 19th inllant, a negro man by the
nameof DICK, ab-jut twenty-five years of age,
and five feet nine or ten inches high; by trade
a carpenter, and is a very lively brisk woik-
inan. His countenance is very good?When
spoken to, he converfei with ease and confi-
dence, and is pretty fagacicus. I purchaled
the said fellowof Mr.Dubney Minor, in whose
name he has been advertised in the Richmondnewspapers. During his last runaway trip (last
funnier,) he was employed a considerable length
oftime, by some person near Duinfrit s, from
which eircumflance, I conjeiflure, he has taken
another nothern royte- 1 forewarm all peiTons
from giving him employment, of any kind
wh. -ever, and maftersof vessels and others, from
carrying him out of this state. The above re-
ward will be given if he is taken within forty
miles of this city; and an additional l'um, in
proportion to the dii'tance he may be brought,
or the trouble and cxpence the apprehender may
be at, in bringing him tothispHce.

AUG; DAVIS.
N. B. His lpparc! was of the ui'ual r.egro kind,

but he had more cloaths than is cultomary for
them to possess.

AD.
Richmond, Juni is, 1797«

Will be Landed,
From or bodrd the ship Adtive, Capt. Blair,from

Kan-.burgh,
So bals's white Ruflia efcan Hemp

a calks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffcr,
North Fifth Arret, No. 3*).

Tune g6. \u25a0 £

.William iMackburn,
LQTTERT AND BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 fotith Second llreet.

rICKETS intbe Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
commenced drawing the 29th May, FOU.

SALE. Ihe price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the dnwing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thoufaud dollars each, on the last day ol
drawing.

Check.Books kept foV examination and register-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Waihjngton, No.
1, and Patrtfon Lotteries.

Alfov tickets for sale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perk'omen Bridge lotteries, which will
drawing in the course of the fammer.

I'he buiinefs of » Broker in all kinds of Stock,
Bills, Ncte», Lands, &c- &c. tranfaAed with the
utmofl attention.

June 2 <ruVf
Erfkine's View of the War.

?JUST PUBLISHED,
By ROUERT CAMVBP.LL & Co.

No 40 South Second ftrect,
[Price 31 Cents}'

AView ofiht Causes and Consequen-
ces of thepresent War with France.

By the Henerable Thomas Hiiskinc.
May 15 §

STATE TRIALS.
Sold by W. Younb, Bookfrller,

tond-ftr^ct,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining tHe trial, and acqaifc-
&l ofFrancis Hopkiofcn, Judg;« of th« Court ef

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptrolleir Gen-
eral?la one large 3 vo. rol. Price, iu bo«ird«, 3
dollars.

W. Yookc hac for sale, a jrener&l afiortmentdf
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the park-
egc, well ai!o»ffd, and *utitlcd to the drawl>ack if
ajcpartcd. Jnly 7?\u25a0*

pHEBUBgCRIBER having been appoiotad by
X the Envoy hxtraordinnry aad MinUtcr l'ioui-

potentiary of hi* liritannic Majdty, Ganersl Agoot
far uiftft'.ng Briufh creditois, fueh particulai a-
gents as th«y may ipecia\ly auijknoriac, ia prosecuting
their cUim» before the c«mmiMioncr*for catryio# im-
to efFtft the fixtn article oJ the Treaty of Amity, Com-
merce and Navigation betxvun ku Brituuwc kajejly and
the United Siata $f America, hereby stives notice that
he ha* opened his office at hi» house the south cast
corner of Chc(nut and filth ftiects, Phiiudeiphia,
where he is raody to receive all claims or ioUfu£lions
for claims with the vouchers and documents thereof,
for the purppfe oi bringiog forward the fame agree,
ably so the rules and orders whick the board may
think proper to preferibe.

And as it will be for the interest of all eooeeroed,
that the several claims be so Rated, and support-
ed, as to prevent the delay which would arise from
the neceflityof obtaining further iulormation, or ad-
ditional materials,from pcrlons refuting .at a ditUnce,
the general agent thinks it his duly to add, (for the
direction ehiefly of those, who, not having*ibploy-
ed agents, may leave of
their claims to his charge and management) that all
such claims ought io particular to set forth?-

aft. The proper defcriptiou and lit nation of the
creditor or claimant, ewi original debtor, relat-
ively.

2d. The date andr ar.ureof the original or
debt.

3d. When, in what crranntr, aod to whatextent,
the creditor or claimant was prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or of law, the
deciliopsand practice of courts, or leftraintof exe-
cution, from recovering payment 0/ the debt in
question.

4th. The loss and damage incurred or fuflained,
in confequenae of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from the infolveney, chaoge of
fttuation, or death of the debtor, the lof* of legal
remedy from lapse of time, or?thcrcaufes impairing
the value and security of the debt, which woald not
have so operated if such impediment had notexifled.

The particular grounds and rcafons on
which thechiroaet maintains, in the terms of the !
treaty, that " by the ordinary coorfc of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot novyr obLain and a£tual!y
have and receive full and adequate coLnpoafation"tor
the losses and damages sofuhaiued.

The general agent thinks it bis duty further to sug-
gest th-t the feverai claims ought to be aaeompenied
and by the affidavits of tke claimants duly
Iwom and regularly atrefWd, both as sco the exiller.ee
of the debts claimed; and fuuh other circumthnees
\u25a0ti may be within ineir own knowledge rc'pc&ively.
And wherever the claimants in Uating the nature ofv
their evidence (which mult in every intiance be the
beftof which the ease v eapable) have orcafion to
refer to the teftitnoiiy of witnefTes, it will be pvoner
to apprifethe general agent of the nair.es and places
of residence of fueh witnelTes and the be cHa-
blilhcd by their testimony.

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, June Bth. 1797. d

For Sale,
That wellknown place, called Vandegrifi's

Fitt Y,

ON Nefhaminy creak, t8 miles from Phih-
ladeliiliia, on the New York post road,

containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
preniifies are a large two liory ftane house occu-
pied as atvern, and a good one itorv itone kit-
chen, a large frameliable with a good threshing
floor, and sonic out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
t!)it place is a moll elegant situation foragentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nefhara-
iny to its junilionwiih the Belawaie, and thence
acroft to the Jerfcy shore. It his the privilege
of one half the tollreceived from the bridge.

? For terms apply to the Saliriber,
MORD£CAI LEWIS.

Vav 24. 3tJwtf.
QOLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOM3RIDGE with much pleaf-i

ureand refpefl, returns her iincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal er.couragemeßt
Ihe has received during four years reliden«e ia
Philadelphia ; and allures her friends and the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, she has made a fupertor arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of hr
scholars. ?Every branch of ul'tful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mr*.
Groombridge and mailers excelling in their
refpe<3iveprofe.Tions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797. Jimfcf

The fttuatieo is healtfey ; and made
more agreeable by an extensive garden and lot
of ground adjoining the hotile.

Jujl Published,
' And to be had of M'.Crs. Dolifon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Booksellers in the
city .price one dollar, twinty-fivc cents,in hoards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Trib'es and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, M. a.
Juntf £©. . ,

No. i£j.
fo'tftrift of Pcr.njy :vani;i, lo vsit :

t- s. REMEKSBEK'HH, that on thefifteenth d»v cf June, in the twentyS:it year of the Independence of the UnitqdStates of America, JaM*S Woodhousp, ofthe said diilria, hath tk-pofited in thisofike the
title of a hook, the whereof he claims asauthor, in the words.fullowing,to wit :

" The Young Chemid's Pocket Companion,
" facing a Defci'ipti'-n of a PortableLabara'tory,
" containing a Philofopfcieal apparatus, and a
" grer.t number of Chemical Agents, by which
" any person may perform an endless variety of
" amutingandinfh.uaijig Experiments,design-
" ed for the use of (adies and gentlemen, and
" intended to promote the cultivation of the
" Science of Chemistry in the United Statesof
" Amerira. ByjAMFs Woqdhousb, M. D.
" ProfeiTor of Chemistry, in the University of
" Ptnnfylvania, Pivfident of the Chemical So-
" ciety of Philadelphia,&c.

" At present every thing that is notdenomi-
" nated Chemillry, is but a small part of a fyf*
" tem of natural knowledge.

PriefHy.on /ir "

In conformity to the' afl ofthe Congress of thp
UnttedStatc?s, intituled,," Anaa for the encour-
agement of Learning,by fecuringthe copies of
maps, charts, and books to the authors and pro-
prietors of fuchcopies, during the times there-
in mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk of the
DiftrnS of Pennsylvania.

July 18. d31 ?wits

No. 188.
DiJlriß of Pennsylvania, to wit :

(l. t) 11 RKMKMBERBD, that on the
JLj twentyfuth day of July, in thetwen-

tyfetond year of the independence of the United
Statu of America, Johw Fehno, of the said dif-
trifl ,Uath deposited in this office the tit ir ofa book,
the right whereof he claims.as prdprietor, in the
words following, to wit ?.

" Obfervatior.s on certain documents contained
" in No. V. and VI. of "The History of theUni-
t" ed Statesfor theyear 1796," in which the charge
" of fpectibition, against Alexander Hamilton, late
" Seerctary ot the Treasury, is fully refuted?-
" Written by himfelf."

In«onformity to the aA of the Cor-frefs of the
Ucited States, enrituied. "An ail for theencour-
agement of learning, by feeXiring the copies of
maps, charts and books the authors un d propri-
etor* of fueb copies, during th» tunes thereis n.cu-
tioaed."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
CUrk y' tiu [D;Jiri£l of Ptntrfylvanui.

July ?-7-
*

W4W
Public Notice is hereby given,

nptiAT at June term, 1797, a pet.Lion was
X presented ta the Court of Common pleas,

held at V«rk Town, in the State of Peunfylva-
liia, at the »n!lance ef James Short, praying
the Court to supply a loft deed nude by a cer-
tain Andrew Iliakenluber, tti Hugh Morrifon,
James Morrifon, and johu Sample, executor*
to Hans Morrifon, deceased, for fix hundred

\u25a0 acres of Land, iituate in Menallen
township, in tlie county ofsons who have any objections to snike to theob-
jea of the ?iid petition arc daSred to attend at
th« Court Hsufe, in the town of York, on the

: 3th day of September next, otherwise the loft
deed will be fuppli«d.

JOHN EDIS, Clerk.
July tS. e»tSs

30 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Saturday last,, two indented Ser-
vants, Giirord Dally, a mulatto boy, about 17

years of age, a Aim light built aAive fallow, can
read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,
has a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftiaa eoatce
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine flioes &c.

Allan Hellons, a black man, about 14 years of
age, five feet seven oreight inches high,a thick fe<
cluxiff built fellow, particularly about the breech%had on a sailor's blue jackit lined with fwanlkio,
dart, ftripud vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hat, caarl'e shoes, &c.; each of them had several
fijirts and several other eloathes with them. Thir-

| ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 1 ? dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, oh delivering
them at No. 54, North Third-street.

The black fellow is about a year from Lewi*
Town, in the County of Suffer, i'tate of Dela-
ware, and has taken the hoy with him.

July jr. mtn&f^w1 C A IJ T I O N.
WHEREAS Richard Lakf has been at-

tempting to fell a certain mefluageor ten-
. ement and lot of ground, situated on the south

1 tide of Yice-fttreet, in the city of 1 jijladclphia
; containing in breadth, on Vir.e-ftieet. fixtcen
' feet, and in depth, southward, fevt' ty five feet,

bounded on the 1101th fide by Vine-ftfeet, on
the call by ground late of Samuel Rhodes and
Sarah his wife, en the south by ground late ®f
John LVmberton, and 03 the weftby another lot
then about to be granted to Jofepli Hulings?-

- This is therefore to caution all perfoiis against
purchafmg the above deferibed property, the
i'anie having been, mortgaged by th: laid Rich-

' ardLike to William Spade.
SARAH SPADE.

\u25a0 July 14 eo2w

Mujical lnj}> tanent Manufactory,
No. 167, Arch-Street.

HARPER,harpsichord,grand,portable graxd,
fid.i-board, pier table and fouare piatu. lorn;

1 tnalur lroni London, returns thunksto hie friend*1 and the public, for their liberal
" andhopesthat by his affii'uity and Etrer.tit nto ev-
ery bmneh of his ttifincfs, erit a continuance

of their lavors. Piano fcrtes made on tin- neveft
: and cic.ft approved plans, with pedal., patct;t,

fwcll, and French harp flop, which lie fl.ttria
hir.dclf will ue found tn tiiil by i:iipreiudice«i
judges, to be equal if not superior to *.ry import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any ins m

" aunt pureliai'ed ul htm, if cot approvedef ip
twelve months, he Will exchanj-e.

N. Alllcindsof MuSc-'.i tnftruments niacin,
1 uned, and rejwreu with the greattft accuracy,

dispatch, and on the melt reasonable ternit, iir
. ready dor .t oniy.

| Stcond li.nd Piano Fe-rtei taken in exchange.
May ac . &2m .r Forty Dollars Reward.

"O AN away from the fubferiber 011 the fee'
1 XX. ond day of this inlt. July, a Mulatto Man,

narutd Will Bowier, about forty years of age,
? live feet seven or eight inches high, ratherr chunky made ; had 011 when he went a»av, a

drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowlers
and jacket. It is probable he will change his
eloathes, as he took a number with him. The

' fanl felfow formerly belonged to Mr. Charles
' Blake of this place; and it is'expeiSed be ha*

made tov. ards Jones's Nerk, in the DtUwar*
State.?Any person apprehending the («id fel-
low, and fecuriiig him fv> that I can get him r-

I gain, (hall receive the above reward if taken
cut of the county, ahd TwetJry Dollars ff in

' the county, alnd all reasonable charges if bro't
- homeu

JESSE REED,
/ Ql'een Ana's County, Maryland.

July 3.
~

v, jt


